
CONTACT: Small World Tours and Cruises    PHONE: 863-420-0156  

CRUISE ITINERARY 
 

Day     Port    Arrive  Depart 
Sun      Port Canaveral  ———–  4:30 PM 
Mon     Sea Day   ———-  ——— 
Tue      Labadee, Haiti   8:00 AM 4:30 PM 
Wed    Falmouth, Jamaica               10:30 AM 7:00 PM 
Thu     Sea Day    ———   ——— 
Fri       Cozumel, Mexico    7:00 AM 6:00 PM 
Sat       Cruising                  -———  ———- 
Sun      Port Canaveral   6:00 AM ———- 
    

CRUISE INCLUDES: 
 

* 8 day/7 night cruise  * 
*  Port charges &  taxes  * 

 

*  Most meals on board  * 
 

  *  All entertainment on board  * 
Does Not Include: 

**Transportation to/from the port** 
 *Gratuities on board the ship  * 

 *Chef's Table intimate dining experience*  
*Chops Grille, Royal Caribbean's signature steakhouse* 

*Izumi Asian-fusion cuisine, featuring a la carte sushi * 

DEPOSIT DUE:  $350.00 per person at time of  reservation     
FINAL PAYMENT DUE:  October 1st,  2016 

Experience the ship that revolutionized cruising, Oasis of the Seas®— its groundbreaking design introduced seven 
distinct neighborhoods built for ultimate enjoyment. Hop on a classic carousel on the Boardwalk®, then watch acrobats 
splash down in the AquaTheater, the first amphitheater at sea. Let imaginations soar in the Youth Zone—the largest 
kids' area at sea—or at the Pool & Sports Zone, where you'll find FlowRider® surf simulators and zip line views. Unwind 
with a stroll in Central Park®—a meandering garden lined with shops and fine restaurants—or melt away stress at Vi-
tality Spa. Jazz up your evening with a Tony Award®-winning Broadway show, or hit the Royal Promenade for 
memorable moments with DreamWorks Experience characters and duty-free shopping including Kate Spade. Join us 
onboard the ship that changed cruising – a world where innovation rules. Our first stop Labadee, Haiti Royal Carib-
bean’s private resort. Only Royal Caribbean can take you to the private beach destination of Labadee. Our private para-
dise sits on the north coast of Haiti, surrounded by beautiful mountain slopes and exotic foliage. This exclusive desti-
nation offers pristine beaches, breathtaking scenery, incredible thrills and spectacular water activities. Now our second 
stop is Falmouth Jamaica, Quaint Falmouth was an economic powerhouse and center for dramatic social change dur-
ing the English Colonial Period. In today's Falmouth, visitors still enjoy 19th-century Georgian architecture as well as 
river bamboo raft rides, arts and crafts shopping, flavorful local fare and horse-and-buggy rides. Falmouth is the gate-
way to the best Jamaica has to offer. Just east of Falmouth is Ocho Rios, known for its spectacular Dunn’s River Falls. 
Our third and final stop is beautiful Cozumel, Mexico, One of the top diving destinations in the world for its bright sto-
rybook coral reefs, the island of Cozumel is also home to a variety of natural beaches. A destination for both adventure 
and romance, Cozumel has a year-round Caribbean climate, untrammeled jungle and abundant nightlife. Then we are 
off on our journey home with a fun filled action packed day at sea returning you to Port Canaveral, Florida. 

INSIDE STATEROOM CABINS: $889.00              BOARDWALK BALCONY CABINS: $1129.00 
CENTRAL PARK VIEW CABINS: $959.00        OCEANFRONT BALCONY CABINS: $1169.00 

Rates are per person, based on double occupancy. Port charges, taxes and rates are subject to increase.  
Cancellation penalties apply after 10-01-16 Trip cancellation insurance is available and highly recommended 

Valid passports are suggested or a Certified copy of your birth certificate and valid drivers license 


